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Abstract: The effects of different water regimes on the pathogenicity of Meloidogyne graminicola on six
rice cultivars were determined in two soil types in three greenhouse experiments. Two water regimes,
simulating continuous flooding and intermittent flooding, were used with five of the cultivars. All
cultivars were susceptible to the nematode, but IR72 and IR74 were more tolerant than IR20 and IR29
under intermittent flooding. All were tolerant under continuous flooding. UPLRi-5 was grown under
multiple water regimes: no flooding; continuous flooding; flooding starting at maximum tillering,
panicle initiation, or booting stage; and flooding from sowing until maximum tillering or booting. In
sandy loam soil, M. graminicola reduced stem and leaf dry weight, root dry weight, and grain weight
under all water regimes. In clay loam soil, the nematode reduced root weight when the soil was not
flooded or flooded only for a short time, from panicle initiation, or booting to maturity, and from
sowing to maximum tillering. In clay loam soil, stem and leaf dry weight, as well as grain weight, were
reduced by the nematode under all water regimes except continuous flooding or when the soil was
flooded from sowing to booting stage. These results indicate that rice cultivar tolerance of M. graminicola
varies with water regime and that yield losses due to M. graminicola may be prevented or minimized when
the rice crop is flooded early and kept flooded until a late stage of development.
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The rice root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne
graminicola, causes yield losses in upland rice
and rainfed lowland rice (Jairajpuri and
Baqri, 1991; Prot et al., 1994b; Rao et al.,
1986). It is also frequently observed in irri-
gated rice (Netscher and Erlan, 1993;
Pradham et al., 1973; Prot and Matias, 1995;
Prot et al., 1994), but yield losses are limited
under continuous flooding (Kinh et al.,
1982; Prot et al. 1994a; Prot and Matias,
1995). However, in many areas, water is not
available to keep rice fields continuously
flooded during the dry season. Due to the
decrease in water availability for agricultural
use and the increase in labor costs for irri-
gation and transplanting, many farmers use
wet-seeding, delayed flooding, and intermit-
tent irrigation. Severe crop damage associ-
ated with high levels of infestation by M.
graminicola has been observed in wet-seeded
rice in the Philippines and in fields that

were not continuously flooded in Myanmar
and the Philippines (Prot, unpubl. data). At
a time when new cultural practices are being
developed to reduce the quantity of water
used in irrigated rice, it is important to de-
termine if the abandonment of continuous
flooding can result in greater yield losses
due to M. graminicola.

The objectives of this study were to deter-
mine the effects of (i) continuous and inter-
mittent flooding on the pathogenicity of M.
graminicola on rice cultivars IR20, IR29,
IR36, IR72, and IR74; and (ii) delay in flood-
ing after seeding, and flooding from seeding
until beginning of crop maturity on patho-
genicity of M. graminicola on rice cv.
UPLRi-5 in two soil types.

Materials and Methods

Three greenhouse experiments were con-
ducted using 20-cm-diam. × 35-cm-high poly-
vinyl pots. The two soils used were clay loam
(44% clay, 37% silt, 19% sand, and 0.12%
nitrogen) and sandy loam (9% clay, 20%
silt, 71% sand, and 0.05% nitrogen). Nitro-
gen was applied in all experiments and all
treatments at a rate of 90 kg/ha (2 g ammo-
nium sulfate/pot) in three equal parts at
sowing and at 30 and 60 days after sowing.
The population of M. graminicola used in all
experiments was originally collected from
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Laurel, Batangas, Philippines, from irri-
gated rice and cultured in a greenhouse on
cv. UPLRi-5 under upland conditions. Sec-
ond-stage juveniles (J2) were extracted from
infected roots with intermittent mist (Sein-
horst, 1950). Only J2 collected after 24
hours were used as inoculum.

Continuous and intermittent flooding: The ef-
fect of continuous and intermittent flooding
on the reproduction and pathogenicity of
M. graminicola on rice cultivars IR20, IR29,
IR36, IR72, and IR74 was studied in pots
containing 8.5 kg (dry weight) of soil and 0
or 8,500 J2 of M. graminicola per pot. Three
5-day-old seedlings were transplanted into
each pot after saturating the soil with water.
Juveniles were added by pipet 5 cm below
the soil surface adjacent to seedlings in
three equal parts at transplanting and at 2
and 4 days after transplanting. Immediately
after the final inoculation of nematodes,
half of the pots were flooded and water lev-
els were maintained at 5 cm above the soil
surface throughout the experiment. Inter-
mittent flooding was simulated by briefly
flooding the pots to 5 cm above the soil sur-
face twice a week until maximum tillering,
and three times a week thereafter. All com-
binations of soil type, water regime, cultivar,
and nematode inoculum level were ar-
ranged in a split-split-split plot design with
seven replications. Soil type was considered
as main plot, water regime as subplot, culti-
var as sub-subplot, and inoculum level as
sub-sub-subplot. At harvest, grain yield, stem
and leaf dry weight, and root dry weight
were recorded. Root galling was rated based
on a scale of 0–5 where 0 = 0% galled roots;
1 = <10%, 2 = 10 − %, 3 = − , 4 = − 75%, and
5 = >75% galled roots. Juveniles were ex-
tracted from two 3-g root subsamples by
placing them in an intermittent mist cham-
ber for 5 days (Seinhorst, 1950). Data were
analyzed using ANOVA and means sepa-
rated by Duncan’s multiple-range test
(DMRT).

Delay in flooding and draining before matu-
rity: The effects of delay in flooding the soil
after seeding and draining of floodwater be-
fore crop maturity on pathogenicity of M.
graminicola on rice cv. UPLRi-5 were studied

in two experiments. Three-day-old pre-
germinated seeds were sown (three per pot)
in 9 kg of dry soil saturated to maximum
capacity. Two inoculum levels were used: 0
or 9,000 J2/pot. Juveniles were introduced
to the soil adjacent to the seedlings in three
equal parts at sowing and at 3 and 6 days
after sowing. Soil was maintained saturated
in all pots until completion of the third in-
oculation.

In the first experiment, four water re-
gimes were used: continuous flooding from
seedling stage to maturity, and flooding
starting at maximum tillering, booting stage,
or panicle initiation. The pots that were kept
permanently flooded from seedling stage
were flooded to 5 cm above the soil surface
from 12 hours after the last inoculation until
harvest. Pots flooded at a later stage were
watered daily to simulate upland conditions
until they were flooded to 5 cm above the
soil surface. Pots flooded at maximum tiller-
ing, booting, or panicle initiation were
flooded 35, 50, or 60 days after sowing, re-
spectively.

In the second experiment, six water re-
gimes were used: continuous upland condi-
tions (watering only when necessary), con-
tinuous flooding, flooding at maximum
tillering or booting, and flooding until
maximum tillering or booting followed by
upland conditions until harvest. Pots kept
under simulated upland conditions were wa-
tered daily until harvest. Procedures identi-
cal to those used during the first experiment
were followed for the pots continuously
flooded and those flooded at maximum
tillering or booting stage. Pots flooded until
maximum tillering or booting were flooded
12 hours after the last inoculation and kept
flooded until they were drained at maxi-
mum tillering or booting stage, 35 and 60
days after sowing, respectively. Thereafter,
they were watered daily to simulate upland
conditions until harvest.

In both experiments, all combinations of
soil type, water regime, and nematode in-
oculum levels were arranged in a split-split
plot design with six replications. Soil type
was considered as main plot, water regime as
subplot, and inoculum level as sub-subplot.
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At harvest, grain yield, stem and leaf dry
weight, and root dry weight were recorded.
J2 were extracted from two 3-g root sub-
samples by placing them in an intermittent
mist chamber for 5 days (Seinhorst, 1950).
Data were analyzed using ANOVA and
means separated by DMRT.

Results

Continuous and intermittent flooding: The
nematode reproduced on all cultivars tested
under both water regimes (Table 1). The
numbers of J2 recovered per 3 g roots in
IR36, IR72, and IR74 were higher in inter-
mittently flooded clay soil than in sandy soil.
Under continuously flooded soil, the num-
bers of J2 recovered per 3 g roots in IR29,
IR72, and IR74 were significantly higher in
clay soil than in sandy soil. On the contrary,
the J2 count from 3 g roots of IR29 was
higher in sandy than in clay soil. The num-
ber of J2 from IR36 was not affected by soil

type. In sandy soil, water regime did not af-
fect the number of J2 recovered from 3 g
roots, except in IR72, which had signifi-
cantly higher J2 populations when grown
under intermittent flooding than under
continuous flooding. In clay soil, IR29 and
IR36 had greater J2 counts under intermit-
tent flooding.

All cultivars had greater root galling un-
der intermittent flooding than under con-
tinuous flooding (Table 1). IR72 consis-
tently had the lowest gall ratings. IR20, IR29,
and IR36 had more root galling than the
other cultivars in both soils and under both
water regimes. Root galling in IR20 was sig-
nificantly reduced in clay soil under con-
tinuous flooding.

In the absence of M. graminicola, all culti-
vars had significantly greater shoot dry
weight in clay than in sandy soil under both
water regimes, except for IR20 under con-
tinuously flooded conditions (Table 2).
When the nematode was present, shoot dry

TABLE 1. Effects of water regime on the numbers of second-stage juveniles (J2) of M. graminicola in roots and
root galling of five rice cultivars grown in two soil types.

Rice
cultivar

Number of J2 (per 3 g roots) Root galling

Flooding Flooding
Intermittent Continuous Intermittent Continuous

Sandy soil (S1)
IR20 22,067a Ab abc 45,682 A a 4.3 A a 3.7 B a
IR29 86,570 A a 32,751 A a 4.3 A a 3.0 B b
IR36 13,313 A b 11,513 A b 4.2 A a 2.8 B b
IR72 16,437 A ab 4,970 B c 3.5 A b 2.2 B c
IR74 11,349 A b 11,069 A b 3.8 A ab 2.5 B bc

Clay soil (S2)
IR20 22,758 A b 17,316 A b 4.0 A a 2.8 B ab
IR29 83,718 A a 65,101 B a 4.0 A a 3.0 B a
IR36 82,373 A a 12,492 B b 3.8 A ab 2.3 B b
IR72 91,142 A a 10,879 A b 3.3 A b 1.7 B c
IR74 115,620 A a 27,735 A a 3.3 A b 2.3 B b

Difference (S1–S2)
IR20 −691 ns 28,366* 0.3 ns 0.8**
IR29 2,852 ns −32,350* 0.3 ns 0.0 ns
IR36 −69,060** −979 ns 0.3 ns 0.5 ns
IR72 −74,705** −5,909* 0.2 ns 0.5 ns
IR74 −104,271** −16,666** 0.5 ns 0.2 ns

a Means of seven replications.
b Means followed by a common uppercase letter in a row, for intermittently and continuously flooded conditions, are not

significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c Means followed by a common lowercase letter in a column, among the five rice cultivars in each soil type, are not significantly

different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
ns, not significant
*, P < 0.05
**, P < 0.01
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weight of IR20 was not affected by soil type
under either water regime. All other culti-
vars had greater shoot dry weight in clay
than in sandy soil under both water regimes,
except for IR36 under intermittent flood-
ing. Without nematodes, water regime did
not affect shoot dry weight, except for IR20
and IR72, which had greater shoot dry
weight under intermittent flooding in clay
soil. With nematodes, IR29 had greater
shoot dry weight under continuous than un-
der intermittent flooding in both soil types.
Similar results were observed for IR20 and
IR74 in clay soil. On the contrary, shoot dry
weight of IR72 was greater in intermittently
flooded soil. No nematode effect on shoot
weight was observed in continuously flooded
sandy or clay soil. However, except in IR72,
shoot weight was greater in nematode-free
clay soil than with nematodes under inter-
mittent flooding. The same trend was ob-
served in IR29 in sandy soil.

Root dry weights of IR74 and IR72 were
influenced by soil type in intermittently and
continuously flooded soil, respectively
(Table 3). Heavier root systems were pro-
duced in clay soil, except in IR74 under in-
termittent flooding in the absence of the
nematode. Without nematodes, water re-
gime did not influence root dry weight, ex-
cept for IR72 and IR74 in clay soil. When M.
graminicola was present, all cultivars had
heavier root systems when permanently
flooded than when intermittently flooded in
clay soil. In sandy soil under the same water
regime, only the root weight of IR29 was
reduced by the nematode. Meloidogyne
graminicola did not affect root dry weight of
cultivars in any of the treatment combina-
tions, except in IR74 under intermittent
flooding in sandy soil.

Grain yields of all cultivars, except IR20,
were significantly greater in continuously
flooded than intermittently flooded clay soil

TABLE 2. Effects of M. graminicola on the shoot dry weight of five rice cultivars grown under two water regimes
and two soil types.

Rice
cultivar

Shoot dry weight (g)

Sandy soil (S1) Clay soil (S2) Difference (S1–S2)

J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil
0 1,000 0 1,000 0 1,000

Intermittently flooded (W1)
IR20 23.0a Ab bc 13.7 A b 40.5 A b 15.2 B b −17.5** −1.5 ns
IR29 23.2 A b 12.2 B b 35.2 A b 24.8 B b −12.0* −12.7*
IR36 22.5 A b 18.5 A b 35.0 A b 23.3 B b −12.5* −4.8 ns
IR72 32.5 A ab 33.7 A a 55.8 A a 50.0 A a −23.3** −16.3**
IR74 34.0 A a 31.2 A a 60.2 A a 46.7 B a −26.2** −15.5**

Continuously flooded (W2)
IR20 20.2 A ab 18.2 A b 26.7 A c 26.7 A c −6.5 ns −8.5 ns
IR29 18.5 A b 22.3 A b 33.5 A c 41.2 A b −15.0** −18.8**
IR36 14.8 A b 17.2 A b 28.2 A c 28.5 A c −13.3* −11.3*
IR72 24.2 A ab 24.0 A ab 45.3 A b 50.8 A a −21.2** −26.8**
IR74 28.7 A a 32.5 A a 66.7 A a 60.0 A a −38.0** −27.5**

Difference (W1–W2)
IR20 2.8 ns −4.5 ns 13.8** −11.5*
IR29 4.7 ns −10.2* 1.7 ns −16.3**
IR36 7.7 ns 1.3 ns 6.8 ns −5.2 ns
IR72 8.3 ns 9.7* 10.5* −0.8 ns
IR74 5.3 ns −1.3 ns −6.5 ns −13.3**

a Means of seven replications.
b Means followed by a common uppercase letter in a row, for the absence (0 J2) or presence (1,000 J2) of the nematode, are not

significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c Means followed by a common lowercase letter in a column, among the five rice cultivars in each soil type, are not significantly

different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
ns, not significant
*, P < 0.05
**, P < 0.01
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in the absence or presence of the nematode
(Table 4). In intermittently flooded soil,
yields of all cultivars, except IR36 (without
the nematode), were not affected by soil
type with or without the nematodes. Yields
of all cultivars were unaffected by water re-
gime in either soil type in the absence of
nematodes, except for IR72 and IR74 in clay
soil, which had higher yields when continu-
ously flooded. However, all cultivars planted
in both soil types in the presence of the
nematode had higher yields under perma-
nent flooding, except for IR36 and IR72 in
sandy soil. Under intermittent flooding, M.
graminicola reduced the yield of IR20 and
IR29 in both soils and the yield of IR36 in
clay soil. Yields of IR72 and IR74 were not
affected by the nematodes in any treatment
combination.

Delay in flooding and draining before matu-
rity: In neither experiment was the number
of J2 recovered per 3 g roots at maturity

influenced by soil type (Table 5). Nematode
counts were influenced by water regime in
the second experiment but not in the first
experiment. In clay soil, the number of J2
recovered per 3 g of root was greater under
continuous flooding than under all other
water regimens. In sandy soil, nematode
counts were lower when the soil was flooded
only until maximum tillering or booting
stage than when the soil was continuously
flooded or flooded from maximum tillering
until harvest.

In the first experiment, soil type, M.
graminicola, and the interaction between M.
graminicola and soil type influenced shoot
dry weight, whereas water regime did not.
Shoot dry weight was less in sandy soil than
in clay soil (Table 6). The nematode had
more influence on shoot dry weight in sandy
soil than in clay soil. In sandy soil, shoot dry
weight was reduced by the nematode under
all water regimes. In clay soil, the nematode

TABLE 3. Effects of M. graminicola on the root dry weight of five rice cultivars grown under two water regimes
and two soil types.

Rice
cultivar

Root dry weight (g)

Sandy soil (S1) Clay soil (S2) Difference (S1–S2)

J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil
0 1,000 0 1,000 0 1,000

Intermittently flooded (W1)
IR20 1.2a Ab cc 0.5 A a 1.2 A b 0.5 A c 0.0 ns 0.0 ns
IR29 1.3 A c 0.5 A a 1.0 A b 0.7 A c 0.3 ns −0.2 ns
IR36 1.8 A bc 1.0 A a 2.0 A ab 1.5 A bc −0.2 ns −0.5 ns
IR72 3.2 A ab 1.7 A a 2.8 A a 3.0 A ab 0.3 ns −1.3 ns
IR74 4.7 A a 1.2 B a 3.0 A a 3.5 A a 1.7* −2.3**

Continuously flooded (W2)
IR20 2.5 A b 1.5 A b 1.8 A b 2.2 A b 0.7 ns −0.7 ns
IR29 1.7 A b 1.8 A b 2.2 A b 2.8 A b −0.5 ns −1.0 ns
IR36 1.5 A b 1.8 A b 2.8 A b 3.3 A b −1.3 ns −1.5 ns
IR72 2.8 A ab 2.7 A ab 5.8 A a 5.5 A a −3.0** −2.8**
IR74 4.3 A a 3.8 A a 6.3 A a 5.2 A a −2.0 ns −1.3 ns

Difference (W1-W2)
IR20 −1.3 ns −1.0 ns −0.7 ns −1.7*
IR29 −0.3 ns −1.3 ns −1.2 ns −2.2**
IR36 0.3 ns −0.8 ns −0.8 ns −1.8*
IR72 0.3 ns −1.0 ns −3.0** −2.5**
IR74 0.3 ns −2.7** −3.3** −1.7*

a Means of seven replications.
b Means followed by a common uppercase letter in a row, for the absence (0 J2) or presence (1,000 J2) of the nematode, are not

significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c Means followed by a common lowercase letter in a column, among the five rice cultivars in each soil type, are not significantly

different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
ns, not significant
*, P < 0.05
**, P < 0.01
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reduced shoot dry weight when soil was
flooded at maximum tillering, panicle initia-
tion, and booting stage. Similar results were

observed in the second experiment but, in
addition, shoot dry weight was influenced by
an interaction between the nematode and
water regime. Meloidogyne graminicola re-
duced shoot dry weight in both soils in all
water regimes, except under continuous
flooding in sandy soil, and in the three treat-
ments where flooding was applied just after
nematode inoculation in clay soil.

In both experiments, root weights were
affected by soil type at any time of flooding
and water regime and M. graminicola also
influenced root weight (Table 7). Root
weight was less when plants were not
flooded or were flooded for a short period
of time than when they were continuously
flooded or flooded for long periods of time.
In sandy soil, the nematode reduced root
weight under all water regimes, except in
continuous flooding in experiment 2. In
clay soil, the nematode reduced root weight
in unflooded pots and when the duration of

TABLE 4. Effects of M. graminicola on the grain weight of five rice cultivars grown under two water regimes and
two soil types.

Rice
cultivar

Grain weight (g/hill)

Sandy soil (S1) Clay soil (S2) Difference (S1–S2)

J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil J2 per kg soil
0 1,000 0 1,000 0 1,000

Intermittently flooded (W1)
IR20 22.5a Ab ac 7.8 B b 26.3 A b 10.0 B b −3.8 ns −2.2 ns
IR29 19.0 A a 7.8 B b 24.8 A b 13.0 B b −5.8 ns −5.2 ns
IR36 24.5 A a 17.7 A a 35.8 A a 12.7 B b −11.3* 5.0 ns
IR72 26.8 A a 25.3 A a 26.2 A b 24.2 A a 0.7 ns 1.2 ns
IR74 23.8 A a 18.7 A a 18.0 A b 17.8 A ab 5.8 ns 0.8 ns

Continuously flooded (W2)
IR20 24.3 A ab 22.8 A ab 32.7 A c 34.7 A c −8.3 ns −11.8*
IR29 15.3 A b 22.8 A ab 31.5 A c 38.3 A bc −16.2** −15.5**
IR36 26.7 A a 25.8 A ab 41.5 A b 42.3 A bc −14.8** −16.5**
IR72 24.0 A ab 21.2 A b 50.2 A ab 45.0 A b −26.2** −23.8**
IR74 25.3 A a 31.7 A a 53.3 A a 54.0 A a −28.0** −22.3**

Difference (W1-W2)
IR20 −1.8 ns −15.0** −6.3 ns −24.7**
IR29 3.7 ns −15.9** −6.7 ns −25.3**
IR36 −2.2 ns −8.2 ns −5.7 ns −29.7**
IR72 2.8 ns 4.2 ns −24.0** −20.8**
IR74 −1.5 ns −13.9** −35.3** −36.2**

a Means of seven replications.
b Means followed by a common uppercase letter in a row, for the absence (0 J2) or presence (1,000 J2) of the nematode, are not

significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c Means followed by a common lowercase letter in a column, among the five rice cultivars in each soil type, are not significantly

different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
ns, not significant
*, P < 0.05
**, P < 0.01

TABLE 5. Number of second-stage juveniles (J2) of
M. graminicola, recovered per 3 g roots at maturity of
rice cultivar UPLR15 grown under different water re-
gimes and in two different soils.

Flooding Clay soil Sandy soil

Experiment 1
Continuous 8,363a ab 8,532 a
At maximum tillering 86,408 a 21,962 a
At panicle initiation 79,661 a 52,911 a
At booting 68,532 a 51,290 a

Experiment 2
Not flooded 64,123 bc 84,803 bd
Continuous 170,163 a 147,991 ab
At maximum tillering 91,316 b 168,076 a
At booting 37,913 bc 113,370 ac
Until maximum tillering 4,786 c 44,500 cd
Until booting 9,190 c 21,683 d

a Mean of six replications.
b In a column, means followed by a common lowercase letter

are not significantly different at the 5% level by DMRT.
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flooding was short (i.e. those plants that
were watered only when necessary or main-
tained under upland conditions, flooded
only from booting to harvesting, and
flooded only from sowing to maximum
tillering).

In both experiments, soil type, water re-
gime, and M. graminicola influenced grain
yield (Table 8). Grain yield was less in sandy
soil than in clay soil. Grain yield was lower

when plants were not flooded or were
flooded for a short period of time than
when they were continuously flooded or
flooded for most of the growth duration. In
sandy soil, the nematode reduced grain
yield under all water regimes, except when
flooding was done from sowing until boot-
ing where a yield reduction of 23% was not
statistically significant. In clay soil, the nema-
tode reduced yield under all water regimes,

TABLE 6. Combined effects of two different soils, water regimes, and M. graminicola on the shoot dry weight
(g/hill) of rice cv. UPLR15.

Flooding

Clay soil Sandy soil

Number of J2 per kg of soil Number of J2 per kg of soil
0 1,000 Mean 0 1,000 Mean

Experiment 1
Continuous 51.8a Ab ac 48.1 A a 49.9 ad 36.3 A a 21.9 B a 29.1 b
At maximum tillering 57.9 A a 49.8 B a 53.7 a 33.4 A a 18.4 B a 25.9 b
At panicle initiation 52.8 A ab 45.3 B a 49.9 a 34.0 A a 22.2 B a 28.1 b
At booting 42.7 A c 33.2 B b 38.0 a 26.6 A b 17.3 B a 22.0 b

Experiment 2
Not flooding 71.1 A a 44.0 B a 57.5 a 44.1 A a 17.1 B a 30.6 b
Continuous 65.0 A a 58.5 A a 61.7 a 31.6 A a 24.5 A a 28.1 b
At maximum tillering 78.4 A a 58.2 B a 68.3 a 35.0 A a 24.1 B a 29.5 b
At booting 69.8 A a 58.5 B a 64.1 a 41.0 A a 31.0 B a 36.0 b
Until maximum tillering 64.5 A a 55.5 A a 59.0 a 34.2 A a 17.0 B a 25.6 b
Until booting 60.1 A a 60.0 A a 60.1 a 31.4 A a 22.0 B a 26.7 b

a Mean of six replications.
b In a row under each soil, means followed by a common lowercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c In a column, means followed by a common lowercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
d In a row, means averaged over all subplots followed by the same symbol are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).

TABLE 7. Combined effects of two different soils types, water regimes, and M. graminicola on root dry weight
(g/hill) of rice cv. UPLR15.

Flooding

Clay soil Sandy soil

Number of J2 per kg of soil Number of J2 per kg of soil
0 1,000 Mean 0 1,000 Mean

Experiment 1
Continuous 7.7a Ab abc 6.8 A a 7.3 ad 9.6 A a 3.4 B a 6.5 b
At maximum tillering 7.6 A ab 5.4 A ab 6.5 a 6.6 A a 2.2 B a 4.4 b
At panicle initiation 9.1 A a 4.1 B a 6.6 a 8.6 A ab 3.0 B a 5.8 b
At booting 6.6 A b 4.0 B b 5.3 a 6.6 A b 2.4 B a 4.5 b

Experiment 2
Not flooding 9.9 A ab 3.3 B c 6.6 a 8.0 A a 1.9 B a 4.9 b
Continuous 11.5 A ab 10.9 A a 11.2 a 6.8 A ab 4.2 A a 5.5 b
At maximum tillering 11.8 A ab 9.4 A ab 10.6 a 8.5 A a 3.2 B a 5.8 b
At booting 12.2 A a 7.3 B a 9.7 a 8.6 A a 3.7 B a 6.1 b
Until maximum tillering 9.6 A ab 3.6 B c 6.6 a 6.0 A ab 2.5 B a 4.2 b
Until booting 9.0 A b 7.3 A b 8.1 a 5.2 A ab 2.1 B a 3.6 b

a Mean of six replications.
b In a row under each soil, means followed by a common uppercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c In a column, means followed by a common lowercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
d In a row, means averaged over all subplots followed by the same symbol are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
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except under continuous flooding and
when flooding was applied from sowing to
booting. In both soils, maximum yield re-
duction was observed under upland condi-
tions, 87% in sandy soil and 55% in clay soil.
In clay soil, yield reduction due to M.
graminicola increased when duration of
flooding after sowing decreased. In both
soils, the nematode reduced (P < 0.05) yield
when soil was drained after it had been
flooded from sowing to maximum tillering.

Discussion

All rice cultivars were susceptible to M.
graminicola but they showed different de-
grees of tolerance (Trudgill, 1991), depend-
ing on water regime and soil type. All culti-
vars were more tolerant of the nematode
under continuous flooding, regardless of soil
type. For all cultivars, shoot dry weight and
root dry weight were higher under continu-
ous flooding than under intermittent flood-
ing, especially in clay soil. Previous studies
have indicated that rice plants grown under
flooded conditions were heavier and had
more profuse root systems compared with
plants grown in saturated soil (Pradham et
al., 1973) and that optimum rice grain yield
was achieved under continuous shallow
flooding (De Datta, 1981). In addition to

direct effects on the nematode, continuous
flooding may increase the tolerance of rice
cultivars for M. graminicola by increasing
their yield potential.

Under intermittent flooding, the yields of
IR20 and IR29 were reduced by M. gramini-
cola in both soil types and were rated as in-
tolerant. On the other hand, IR72 and IR74
were tolerant under all water regimes and
soil types, and had heavier root and shoot
dry weights than IR20 and IR29 with or with-
out nematodes in most treatment combina-
tions. These character differences are ge-
netically governed. A more profuse root sys-
tem may result in the dilution of the effect of
the nematode and may allow the plant to
overcome root damage by the nematode.

The results obtained when flooding was
delayed or the flood water was drained be-
fore maturity showed that the numbers of J2
recovered from permanently flooded plants
were similar to or greater than under other
water regimes. Netscher and Erlan (1993)
reported that rice plants grown under con-
tinuous flooding were free of M. graminicola
in experimental conditions, and virtually
free of nematodes in farmers’ fields. In their
experiment, soil was flooded before trans-
planting, thus preventing nematode infesta-
tion. However, wet-seeded fields are usually

TABLE 8. Combined effects of different soils types, water regimes, and M. graminicola on grain yield (g/hill)
of rice cv. UPLR15.

Flooding

Clay soil Sandy soil

Number of J2 per kg soil Number of J2 per kg soil
0 1,000 Mean 0 1,000 Mean

Experiment 1
Continuous 51.8a Ab ac 48.1 A a 49.9 ad 36.0 A a 21.9 B a 29.1 b
At maximum tillering 57.9 A a 49.8 B a 53.7 a 33.4 A a 18.4 B a 25.9 b
At panicle initiation 52.5 A ab 45.3 B a 49.0 a 34.0 A a 22.2 B a 28.1 b
At booting 42.7 A c 33.2 B b 38.0 a 26.6 A b 17.3 B a 22.0 b

Experiment 2
Not flooding 32.0 A ab 14.3 B d 23.2 a 12.5 A b 1.6 B c 7.1 b
Continuous 44.1 A a 41.2 A a 42.6 a 24.8 A a 19.0 B a 21.9 b
At maximum tillering 49.4 A a 39.3 B ab 44.4 a 24.8 A a 12.6 B a 18.7 b
At booting 49.3 A a 34.5 B b 41.9 a 23.7 A a 16.8 B ab 20.3 b
Until maximum tillering 35.7 A b 26.3 B c 31.0 a 22.5 A a 5.3 B c 13.9 b
Until booting 43.7 A a 39.1 A ab 41.4 a 22.2 A a 17.1 A ab 19.7 b

a Mean of six replications.
b In a row under each soil, means followed by a common uppercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
c In a column, means followed by a common lowercase letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
d In a row, means averaged over all subplots followed by the same symbol are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05).
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flooded 6–10 days after seeding. In our ex-
periments, to simulate the field situation,
flooding was done 6 days after seeding and
nematode inoculation. This delay may have
allowed the nematode to invade the roots.
These results confirm previous observations
(Bridge and Page, 1982; Prot and Matias,
1995) that M. graminicola can survive under
flooded conditions and that, once it is estab-
lished within the roots, flooding does not
affect its reproduction.

In clay soil, continuous flooding pre-
vented yield loss due to M. graminicola.
Moreover, the reduction in root develop-
ment and grain yield loss due to the nema-
tode decreased with duration of flooding ap-
plied after sowing and increased with the
delay between sowing and flooding. In sandy
soil and under all water regimes, including
continuous flooding, M. graminicola reduced
root development and grain yield. Sandy
soils have been found to favor the develop-
ment of the rice root-knot nematode (Prot
et al., 1994a; Rao and Israel, 1972). How-
ever, in our experiments, it is possible that
permanent flooding had no effect on yield
loss caused by M. graminicola due to low fer-
tility of the sandy soil. Low nitrogen content
of the sandy soil could have rendered the
plants more susceptible to nematode dam-
age, even under continuous flooding.

The results from these experiments indi-
cate that degrees of tolerance of M. gramini-
cola exist among rice cultivars and that tol-
erance varies with environmental condi-
tions. Among the environmental factors that
affect rice cultivar tolerance of M. gramini-
cola, flooding appears to play a key role.
Early flooding immediately after sowing, to
limit invasion of roots by the nematode and
to promote good establishment of the rice
crop, appears necessary to prevent or mini-
mize yield losses due to M. graminicola in
irrigated and in wet-seeded irrigated rice. In
addition, continuous flooding until the later
stage of rice growth appears to help defer

increase in the nematode population. In ar-
eas where water supply is limited and con-
tinuous flooding of the rice crop is not pos-
sible, it could be more efficient to keep soil
flooded at the beginning rather than later in
the cropping season.
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